The Friends of the International Center

Saturday, March 12, 2016
6:00 PM
International Center

Friends Dinner Social

UCSD Degree Students & International Scholars (families welcome; under the age of 5 are free)
Friends Members $15
Community $20

Classic Spain

Menú
Gazpacho
Tortilla Española
Albondigas *
Ensalada Valenciana y
Plato de Mixto Postres

*vegetarian option is available upon request with reservation

Special after dinner concert by Classical Guitarist John Burke

Reservations with payment are required by Monday, March 7, 2016 and can be made:

Online
http://FICSpain2016.eventbrite.com

By Mail or In Person
follow instructions at
http://icenter.ucsd.edu/friends/what-we-do/special-events.html

This event is sponsored by the Friends of the International Center, a 501 (c)(3) non-profit corporation, at the International Center, located off Gilman Drive between Library Walk and Mandeville Lane on the UC San Diego campus. Access by car is from Gilman Drive on Mandeville Lane.